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Editor 'of Times Visitor: As we haveDEAD 18, INJURED 42,
MISSING 42.

"THE HIGHWAYMAN."

The Broadway Theatre, the home of
Comic opera in New York, is sending its
own stock company including Miss
Camile D'Arville on tour in the presenta-
tion of the most successful comic opera
"The Highwayman" by DeKoven and
Smith, authors of "Robin Hood," etc.,
aud will be heard here next Tuesday
night at the Academy of Music. The
company was organized at the beginning
of last season and its personal includes
some of the brightest lights of the lyric
stage. Everywhere the company has
been spoken of as the strongest comic
opera organization heard for years. "The
Highwayman" was its initial production.
So great was the success of both opera
and company that over three hundred

The Windsor Hotel Disaster-Rui- ns

Still Too Hot for
Workmen.

NEW YORK, March 18. The ruins

of the Windsor Hotel, which was de-

stroyed by fire, are still too hot to permit

work. It will be ten or fifteen hours

before workmen can dig. The firemen

say that then remains some forty one

missing to be found. Crowds hung about;

all night and this morning every avenue

was choked with peopje waiting patient-tot- al

of 102, as follows:
ly in the rain. The estimate reaches a

Pead, 18; injured, 32; missing 42. The

police made a search for those reported

missing and found 22 at hotels and 4 at
homes. This reduces the knowa list o

missing to 12. The injured in the hospi-

tals are doing well this morning. Proba

WATER HAUL.

Knl.lier Breaks Into an Office but Gets
Only .32.

The office of the Excelsior Steam

Laundry was entered lust night, the mon-

ey drawer broken open and .32 cents taK-e-

The robber ent .'rod through hole for

coal at the rear. th-- n inroke the latch

entering the office. The robber had

hard work for very little profit.

;

ARC VAPOR LIGHT.

This wonderful light will be exhibited
this evening at J. C. S. Lumsdeu's store
on Fnyetteville street from 5 to 11

o'clock. The public are invited to stop by

and see this light which is in 'his city
by Mr. Jno. Griffin through his agent J.
C. S. Lumsden.

MINISTER FROM SPAIN.

MADRID, March 18. Paris says he
Itelieves it certain that Duke Across,

minister to Mexico, will be ap-

pointed Ministed of Spain at Washing- -

STRIKE CLOSING.

LAKE CITY, COL., March 18.

Through the aid of Dr. Cuno, Italian
vice consul, it is believed that trouble
with the striking miners at Henson will
practically be settled without resort to
military. Dr. Cuno at Henson today
addressed the miners advising surrender.
Twenty seven did so and were taken to
jail.

OPEN AT LAST.

CHEYENNE, March 18 The train
stalled so long near Iron Mountain was
released yesterday. The Union Pacific
snow plow pushed by three locomotives
opened the road. The first train over
the Cheyenne and Northern for thirty
days will leave today.

EXCHANGING BONDS.

Legislature Extended the Time for the
Redemption of Old Bonds.

The act of the General Assembly of
North Carolina, entitled "an act to e.

commute and settl-- i the State
' debt," ratified March 4th, 1879, author-

izes the exchange of certain issues of
the old bonds of this State. Under the
provisions of the renewal and amenda-

tory act, ratified Much 8, 1899. the time
prescribed for the exchange has been
extended to January 1, 1901.

The several classes of bonds mentioned
in the act are as follows:

Bonds dated before the 20lh of May,
1881, known as "old bonds," They are
redeemable at 40 per cent, of the princi-

pal. The last date of this class is April
1st, 1861. .

Bonds redeemable at 25 per cent, of
the principal, described as follows:

Issue since the close of the late war by
authority of acts passed before the war,
for the Western North Carolina Railroad.

Wilmington, Charlotte, and Ruther-
ford Railroad, bearing dates July 1st,
1802. '
, Western Rnilroad (froni Fayetteville),

dated October 1st, 1861. '
Bonds to provide for funding the tSate

debt, Issue under the act of March 10th,

Familiar Faces in the Pass-

ing Throng

SHORT STATEMENTS

Movsment of People You Know Giean

logs In and About the City-Sna- tch's

of Today's

Street Gossip.

Miss Bessie Adams is ill at her home,
o2ti, East Hargett street.

Subscribers to the Interstate Telephone
idd to their list The Times-Visito- r,

phone number 179.

Miss Lizzie Hood, daughter of our
Register of Deeds, Cupt. Billy Hood, is
very sick with pneumonia.

Linda, the bright little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Spence is critically
ill at the home of her parents, 528 East
llurgett street.

We are informed that Mr. R. J. Allen
will at an early day move to Raleigh.
We commend him aud his f unily to tlv
good people of that city Lit'.ie'on News
Reporter.

Mrs. A. B. Hunter, of Apex, who lor
several mouths has been coubne l to tier

00111 Willi acute rheumatism has been
brought to Rex Hospital for special treat
ment.

Miss Jelia Wiswall of Washington. N.
C, is stopping a few days in Jic city
with Mrs. C. G. Whiting on her return
home from visiting friends and relatives
in the western part of the Slate.

Mr. Wiley Jones who has been very
langerotisly ill is much better now and

he is thought to be on the road to recov- -

ry but is not out of danger.

Rev. J. A. Weston came in from Hick-r- y

yesterday. He tells us that he has
lecided to accept the from that

place. Our people will regret to lose
him. He will leave the hist of April.
Wilkesboro Hu.-rler- .

Win. Woollcott has just returned from
New York where he purchased his spring
tock. Miss llolHiuer their milliner Uas
lso arrived. Elegant style in hats &c.
French uattern Hats.) Grand Opening

Wednesday and Thursday of next week.
VII invited. Spring stock complete;

prices rignt.

The case of the new board of directors
leainst Cant. Day for possession of the
State prison wa9 argued before tSe Su- -

ireme court today by Messrs. U. jh.
Busbee and R. O. Burton for plaintiffs
and Mr. C. F. McRae, Judge Thos. N.
Hill, Col. T. M. Argo and Judge McRae
for the defendant The court, of courst,
will render no decision before next week.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Jas. L. Foster, pastor, Sunday School
10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m., and 7:dU

m. bv the uastor. The pastor specially
eonests all members to bep resent, and

the friends aud public generally cordioJly
nvited to attend all services, 'lne Doara

f commissioners and Jr. Endeavor fco--

ety meets nt 3 p. m.

GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH.

Rev. I. McK. Pitenger, D. D., Rector,
ifth Snndav in Lent. Holy Commun

ion at 8 a. m. Sunday School at 9:45 a.

1. Divine service aud sermon at 11 a.

1. and at 7:30 p. m.
LENTEN SERVICES.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10

m. and on Wednesday night at 8

clock. On Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday at 5 p. m. The seats fere all free
and strangers and visitors are cordially
nvited.

CHRIST CHURCH.

Rev. M. M. Marshal, D. D., Rector,
ifth Sunday in Lent. Early Coinmion
a. m. Sunday School 10 a. m. Divine

Service aud Sermon 11 a. m. Evening
prayer 0 p. in. uany services
Ient: Mondays, Wednesdays aim m- -

lnys f p. m.
l'uesilays, Thursdays and Saturdays

10 a. 111.

Free seats. All welcome.
St. Saviour Chapel. Sunday School

10 a. m. morning service 11 a. m.

service 8 p. m. Thursday, Service ana
cture 8 p. m. Seats all iree. ah coi- -

ially invited.

CENTRAL M. B. CHURCH.

Tfcn Bp-- Or. T. N. Ivey. the able and
efficient editor of Raleigh Christian Ad-

vocate will preach at Central. Tomor-

row at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Dr.
Ivey needs no recommendation to the citi-

zens of Raleigh he is one of our most
eminent divines. Sunday School prompt-

ly at 9:30 every Sunday morning. L. H.
Woodall superintendent. All the school

invited to be present tomorrow.

PASSION SUNDAY.

Services tomorrow at the Catholic
church. Passion Sunday. Mass and ser-

mon nt 11 a. in. Stations of the Cross,
sermon and benediction at 7:30 p. m. AH

Invited.

MASONIC.

performances have been given one of the
lougest runs ever achieved by light opera
iu this country. An event of unusual
interest may be looked for in the engage-
ment of this stehling organization. Re-

serve seats new on sale at Kiug's, aud
box office of theatre.

GODFREY'S BAND.

Lieut. Dan Godfrey's British Guards'
Baud gave a concert in the Academy last
night which was thoroughly enjoyed by
all. The audience was not as large as
expected but this was not the fault of
Manager Rivers or the Band.

Lieut. Godfrey was unwell and did not
appear so Mr. F. L. Kettlewell led.

The best judges of music in Raleiga
pronounced it tine and declarel that the
rendition was fully equal to Sousa's
Band which was here this season.

The best selection last evening was:
"The Star Spangled Banner," ami "God
Save the Queen."

COMMUNICATION.

Raleigh, March IS.
Mr. Editor: Please alloy me space to

make this statement, as I have been
agitating the plau of promoting the police
force by taking the chief fr nil the force
And as a good many citizens believe to
be a good scheme, but after consulting
llic majority of the force I liml that the
force do not want the present chief re-

moved and do ask that be lie kept for
another term at least as tliev all say thai
he lias L'iveu the force the best efforts
and they would not like to accepl his po-

sition if forced upon them.
One who started the ball.

A. JACKSON.
(The scheme does not affect the present
lief of police, as he is a member of the

force. Hence (lie plan to take the chief
from the force will not prevent the re- -

ction of the present chief. Iwi.)

A HOT TIME.

At Finnigan's Ball Monday Night With
Murray and Mack.

There will certainly be a "Hot in time
iu the old town" next Mouduy night at
the Academy of of Music, when the d

Irish comedians Murray and
Mack a couple of funny fell, .ws -- present
be latest edition of the laughing skii

-- Viiiiiicnin'i Rnll" That ibev have a
novel performance, tilled to completion

with bright material, a largo suppori- -

inir conmiinv. nrettv eirls. Kay costumes.
picturesque scenery, and everything in
lie of wit, song, music am Beauty,

should prove sufficiently potent to attract
iig audiences during their engagement
ind present one of the most enjoyable
icrformauces that the heart of the most
dase theatre-Koe- r could desire, and the

company being made up of sterling
worth, and including such farceurs as Mr.
Fred Wilson, Delinore, John
ters, Charley McCarthy, Fred De Noe,

H. H. Frank, Misses Fannie aud Mae
Trumbull, Kittie Beck, Peine Gale,
Momi Carrington. Blanche Creago, Kit-ti- e

Hawthorne, Gracie Wolfe, Kittie
Cuimnings, Maud Leekley, Constance
Windom, Eftie Fay, tjueenie Teeuie, aud
Geraldiue McOlain truly an assemblage
of wouderfully clever people. "Fiuui-gan'- s

Ball" with Murray and Mack will

undoubtedly prove one of the most de-

sirable of the season's farce comedies.

Ueserve seats now on sale.

THEY WANT TO HONOR DEWEY.

T arrisburg. Pa., March 10. A resolu-

tion was offered in tne House today by

Mr. McWhinney, of Alleghany, and

adopted, requesting Governor Stone to

name Monday. May 1, 1899. as "Dewey
Day," and designate the same as a

legal holiday. The preamble to the reso-

lution recites that the victory of Ad-

miral Dewey and his brave followers in

Manila harbor, on May 1st last, was one

of the greatest achievements iu naval
warfare the world has ever known, and
that it is proper that the State of Penn-

sylvania should in a fitting manner,
commemorate the battle of Manila on

the lirst anniversary of that day by
showing the appreciation of her peo-

ple for the hero of that engagement aud
his brave men.

ATTENTION.

Every member of the first ward second
division club are earnestly requested to
meet tonight at their rooms promptly at
S:20 o'clock sharp. Business of great
importance will claim your attention it
is desired that every member will bring
a friend. Remember the hour S:3ll shap.

By order of the President.
W. II. COLE, Uec. Sec.

The children at the Orphan Home have
all been recently vaccinated.

The Grand Master will soon become
l ull pledged Rebeknh.

lliree of the children of Bro. J. A
Coye, deceased, of Durham, have been
nccepieu and are going to the Orphan
1 foiue.

The encampment branch of the order
111 Kaleigh seems to be in excellent con-
dition at present it does not seem to trou
l;le anybody.

The wide awake, un to date Odd Fel
lows usually carries a blank petition or
two in his inside coat pocket, ready for
use.

The HOth anniversary of the founding
of our order will soon be here, and all
lodges should begin making preparation
10 projKTly observe the dav.

If the members of the order would obey
its precepts, carry out its obligations
and live as they are instructed to live,
they would have but little desire and no
tune to join in with every frivolous con
cern that comes along.

How many Odd Fellows can answer
(he following questions? How much as
an order have we paid in sicu benefits?
How much have we paid for funeral ben
efits'.' How much have we given away
in charity.' How many orphan asvlums
do we own How many inmates.' How
many widows do we care for? What are
we worth as an order? How many mem- -

iers have we.' How many new members
dirt we gain last year

"At all events we are the richest aud
strongest order in the U. S. If the other
side don't believe it, count noses. Put
your wits together brethren. You are
wiser (bail I am and there is no need
of side degrees to make a lodge meet-
ing iuierestiiig. Feed the brain. Sup
pers ;u all nalil, bill cultivate the
brain."

"I go into many towns ami never see
a sign of an 1. O. O. F. lodge. Use your
bulletin board. and the post office. Take
all the papers published in the interest of
the Order you can, and advertise. Some
lodges are like a man winking at a pret
ty girl in the dark. He knows what he
is, doing butM she don't. I.t your light
shine ami don t use a tallow candle. Re
member that in the early age of the world
Noah had to use an arc light; that is he
made the ark light on Mount Ararat
and if lie had not, where would we have
been?

"Advertise daily, hourly, and don't fail
to keep the order before the public. If
you love the order, treat it as you would
your best girl, and think about how to
improve the next meeting. Go around
and stir up the lazy members as though
they had votes and you were running
for office. Don't neglect your duty be
cause the other fellow does, but adver
tise. Tell what good you have done, and
tell it boldly aud openly. When you
think you have advertised enough do it
sonic more, and advertise.

(J. W. BAILEY, (Tank Kee.)

REORGANIZED

American Force in the Phil
ippines Divided Into

Two Divisions
MANILA, March 18. The entire Am

erican force, into two d vi

sions, of three brigades each, are being

formed.
General Lawton today assumed com

mand of the first, consisting of the
Washington, North Dakota and Cali

fornia volunteers, under Ueueral King,
six troons of cavalry, the fourteenth
regulars, the Idaho volunteers, batalion
of Iowa troops, under General Oven-shin-

the third and twenty second reg-

ular infantry and Oregon regiment.
Under General Wheaton and Dyer 9

and Hawthorne's light batteries, 's

division consists of two batter
ies of third artillery, the Kansas aud
Montana volunteers, under General M.
G. Otis; the Colorado, Nebraska and

South Dakota regiments and six compa
nies of Pennsylvania, under uenerai
Hnle: the fourth and seventeenth reg
ulars and the Minnesota aud Wyoming
volunteers aud Utah artillery.

iV separate brigade will be assigned
provost guard duty, cons'sting of twen- -

ieth and eigat companies ot tne tweury
bird regulars infantry .

MARSH DEAD

NEWHAVEN. March IS-P- rof.

Marsh, of the Yale University chair of
Palacntology, died at his residence this
morning of pneumonia.

POPE BETTER.

ROME March 18 A second opera
tion has been performed on the Pope's
though. The wound produced by the
first operation was cleaned by the sur
geons. His Holiness reported ieeimg
much better.

GOVERNMENT IN PHILIPPINES.

MANILA, March 18. Provisional
customs system is being introduced at
Ccbu. Col. Mamer, of First Idaho is
acting as Military Governor. In matters
of internal revenue licenses and intenor
economy the island is receiving consider
ation. These affairs probably can be
conducted by natives desiring citizenship
and by means of such measures as will
stablish quasi civic administration with- -

11 the island under Military supervision
f tentative character, but as nearly ap

proaching permanence as possible. It is
desired that citizens of Cebu who ac
knowledged the United States govern
ment shall be enabled to conduct their
affairs under guarantee repre-
sentative government. Capt. Wood of
Eighteenth Infantry, was made collector

f customs.

First limes of the season received by
the Bobbltt-Wynn- e Drug Co. today.

Rev. W. C. Tyree will preach, at the
Fayetteville street chnrch tomorrow.

seen the race for Chief of Police spoken
of iii your columns,) we wish to enter
another gentleman, Mr. Festus B.
Phillips. "They all run but one obtain
the prize." I will say that I have known
Mr. Phillips from childhood. The city
could not make a better selection for the
office. Encourage young Democracy.

A VOTER.

FOR ALDERMAN.

Mr. Editor:
For Alderman in the "Old B'cody Fifth

Ward." We are now in the second divi-
sion of the First, but while we have
changed our numbers we have not chang-
ed our natures, we want the best, the
truest men, who will represent the whole
people. Men who belong to no one, men
who will do heir own thinking, who
have convictions and the courage to main-
tain them. Now there may be, and are
many such in the city but we who are

and who take a lively interest
in the real progress of this grand old
city, desire to not only to suggest, but to
urge every mechanic in the city to turn
out and vote and work for the winning
team, Messrs. J. D. Turner and Brown
Pegraui. One comes from the extremp
eastern the other from the extreme west
ern part of the ward. These gentlemen
are the choice of the majority of the
voters. Others had better withdraw anj
let only these two names come before the
primary.

TAX-PAYIN- MECHANIC.

ALDERMEN, THIRD WARD.

Mr. W. K. Faisoii and Mr. Marshall
Silence.

Mr. Editor: There is now, and will lie
until the Democratic primaries arc held,
i great deal being said about who shall
represent us as aldermen from the vari
ous divisions of the city.

While there have been several good
gentlemen mentioned' to serve ns from
I he Third Ward, First Division, it is a
wcllknown fact that only two will be
selected; therefore we must settle on. two
good men.

air. .Marshall rieiice, now serving as
alderman, and tilling the unexpired term
of Mr. Potter, is a gentleman well known
to the citizens of our city. He is a
young man and a siiuon pure Democrat
ami his ability to serve the people of this
division is unquestioned.

Mr. W. E. Fnisou, us aldermatic mate
with Mr. Spence, is a young Democrat,
and a very popular man, having been
for one term chief clerk to Labor Statis
tician Iacy, and recently received the
same upiiointment under Mr. Lacy for
the ensuing term. Mr. Faison's ability
l if serve as alderman is unquestioned by
any one.

Messrs. Spence nd Faisu represents
the working classes, both being skilled
mechanics.

With Spence and Faison and the rest
of our aldermen composed of good, pro-
gressive citizens, we need not fear but
what this trust reposed in them will be
nothing more than a broad and progressive-admi-

nistration.

The election of these two gentlemen
will give entire satisfaction to all classes.
Let us go to the primary and elect Spence
and Faison.

THIRD WARDER.

TONE OF THE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS

Furnished by H. D. White, manager
for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wi!.
mington street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool 1 p i ., March 18, '99
Spots detuned mcdera e n: d quite;
American middling 3f; sales 7,000 bn'cs
American 0,000; speculation and export
5110; Receipts 8.000. Futs opened quiet
and closed steady.
March and A, ri' v

April nnd Miy. . 3.2()b
Jlay aud June . .. 3.20.1b
June and July . .. . 3.21s
July and August .8211i
Auust and September . . . ... 3.21s
September and October .3 20b.
October aud November 3 liUb
Nofcni cr and December 3.1!ljs
December and January .3.1!lls

" NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
The following were the clotuig .po-

tations for the leailint stocks:
American Sugir
Southern R. U. Preferrc' 41.3

man. 47
R. R. T.. II 3J
St Paul 1.27i
Manhattan 104
B.&Q 1 40iAmerican Tobacco 210
Miisouri Pacific 4iT O.I SOIL. & N. 3J.C. 111

NEW YORK COTTON.

Months. Clo: ed
January u'0r,a0l
February. . .

March fi.OSaOl
April H !Kla7May.. O.OOaOlJune 6 02a03July 6 056August 6.0fta06
September. , O.OOaOl
October O.OOalil
November. . S.!'8a(Hl
Deeuiber . 6.02ii(l8

Hood's Pills sure nausea, lck head-
ache, billiounesa, indigestion,

bly only one of these will d'e. Tw. iif

the policemen reported lost in tne ruins
turned up safe. Two firemen are report
ed this morning in the ruins, but it is not
confirmed, many persons, friends of ser
vants in the hotel, were smuggled to the
roof of the hotel to see the processions
and their presence will add to the list
and their presence at that time will ndd

to the list of dead.
Iceland of the Windsor hotel, is not in-

sane at the hotel Grenoble. He is weak
and suffering but his mind is not un-

balanced.
A man named Frank Kane was arrest-

ed charged with stealing the jewelry of
Mrs. Abner McKiuley at the Windsor
hotel during the tire yesterday, worth
eight thousand.

FOUND DEAD.

Negro Woman Dies on Her Knees While
j Praying.

I'ercilla Smith, colored, was buried
this evening in Mt. Hope cemetery. She
was found dead at her home, BOO East
Cabarrus street yesterday. She was on
her knees at her bed when she died from
a violent hemorrhage, and was later
found dead in this position by her
daughter.

PHILIPPINE MOMENTOES.

Sergeant Williamson Sent Mr. Perrin
Busbee Some Interesting Articles.

Mr. Perrin Busbee today received from
Sergeant Frank Williamson, who was m

Astor's Battery in the Philippines, some
interesting souvenirs, consisting of n cig-

arette holder, a case, an she tray and
some Filipino cigarettes. Th.-s- articles
came mostly from ParaiiaqiK' and Ser-

geant Williamson gives an interesting
history of each article. The ash tray,
for instance, was purchased from a hand-

some Fflipino maid, who clnimed to be
a sister of Aguinaldo. Thy tobacco in
the cigarettes is very black and stronger
than the American weed.

RAIN AGAIN.

Another Rainy Sunday M is1-- lie En- -

dured.
The forecast for Raleigh an vieinily

of the weather bureau says: Rnin to- -

nicht and Sunday; fair, much colder
Monday.

The storm h is moved tr tue lake re-

gion with increasing foro, and the ba-

rometer is low throughout the Lake re-

gion, Ohio and Mississippi valleys, south-
west to Texas. Cloudy threatening
weather prevails over the cntnv country
except in the upper Missouri valley. The
largest rains during the pa 24 hours
were 1.82 at Sr. Louis and 1.04 at Da-

venport. Snow is foiling over the New
England states. Southerly winds aud
warm weather irevail over rhe south.

Another high area and cold wave has
appeared in the extreme nor'hwest. The
temperature s 10 degrees below ero
at Bismarck and 8 below a'. Huron. The
cold wave has advanced southward to
Texas, with snow at Auiarill aud a

temperature of 32 degrees a Abilene.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

WASHINGTON, D. C March IS

Cnmbon, French ambassador, called tit
the State Department and se.'veJ
formal notice of signing of the treaty at
Madrid.

PARIS SNUBS OUR WOMEN.

ltefusal of Exposition Management
Bars anAniericanism.

Chicago, 111., March 15. The women
of America, as women, are not to be
recognized by the United States Com-

mission to the Paris Exposition of 1900.
There is no woman's department, and
no siecinl building wherein the pro-
gress of the sex may be displayed. In
brief, woman is to be. placed on exactly
the same plane as that of man by Com-

missioner General Peck.
Paul Blackmar, who is the nbsence

of Mr. Peck, is in charge of ITf? af-

fairs of the Commission, said today:
"We are not inclined to be lncking in
gallantry, but the fact remains that
never in the preparations of past ex-

hibits at foreign expositions have wo-

men been recognized as such, and cer-

tainly they will not be in the arrange-
ment for our display at Paris.

"The directors of the Paris Exposi-
tion would not permit of such discrim-
ination in the matter of sexes. America
is the only place in which H is neces-
sary for women to insist upon specific
recognition." ,

OREGON ARRIVES.

WASHINGTON, March , 18.-- The

Navy Department received a telegram
from Dewey today reporting the arrival
of the Oregon and distilling ship Iris.

Whiting Bros, have been selling clothes
to the students at Wake Forest College
and have been taxed by (he county au-
thorities there. They protest against
the tax, and have appealed to the Treas-
urer and Attorney General, both of whom
will decline to give any opinion in the
matter, .

I

' Rev. John E. White, the able and elo-- ,

queut Baptist Divine will preach at West
End BaprJBt church, near the A, and M.
Colege, tomorrow night.

18(10, dated January 1st, ihbu, ana tne
bonds issued under act of August 20th,
1808, to provide for funding the ma-

tured interest on the public debt, dated
October 1st, 1808, redeemable at 15 per
cent, o the principal.

The new bonds to be issued are to
bear onr per cent, interest, and are ex-

empt rom taxation. Their coupons are
- receivable ater maturity In payment of

the Interest, and It will lie promptly pnin
as It accrues. 1

'

The .act authorizes the exchange of
bonds to-th- e amount of $12 627,000, of
which nearly $11,000,000 have been ex-

changed, v
The following mentioned ' onds are

excluded from the act. The Wanes known
v an "special tax" bond, wVch the hdd-- .

ers can readily Identify by the statement
on the fflee of each bond; tne hsue to
the Chatham Railroad Compuny under
an ordinance of Convention of 1868, dat--

v ed April 1, 1868, $1,000 each; the Ipsne

to the Williamston and Tarboro Railroad
Company, under the same u.horily dat-

ed October 1. 1869, $1,000 each: th
i bonds issued on account of the Peulton-tlar-

under act of August 24. 1868,

dated October 1, 1868, $1 000 each.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the District Court, Eastern District
of North Carolina, in the matter of S.
.1. Bartholomew, bankrupt.

The petition of S. J. Bartholomew for
a full discharge in bankruptcy, having
been filed iu said court. It is ordered
by the court that a hearing lie had on
the 31st day of March, A. D. 1899, at
4 o'clock p. m., before the referee, Thos.
P. Deverefix, of said court, at Raleigh,
N. C, and that all creditors and other
persons interest may appear at said time
and place and show cause, if any, they
have, why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted.

J. B. FORTUNE. Clerk. .

This 18ta day of March, 1899.

Hiram iAidge, No. 40, A. F. and A. M.
will meet in regular communication Mon-da- v

evening, March the 20th, 1899, at
7 : o .:ck. A fall meeting of the
ineiMbcish'p is desired. Brethren of sis-

ter lodges cordially invited to be present.
W. W. PARISH, W. M.

E. B. THOMAS, Secretary.

A'


